framework, mention in passing an "arbiter" module that can partition resources among different crop models.
D
ynamic simulation models are well-established conditions and weather sequences. tools for understanding and managing agricultural
We implemented two competition models for use in systems (van Keulen and Wolf, 1986 ; Driessen and Kon-GAPS: a modified ALMANAC model (Kiniry et al., ijn 1992) . Plant competition is an important part of ag-1992) and a winner-takes-all model. This required subricultural systems, either by design (e.g., intercropping, stantial changes to details of the existing GAPS model, relay cropping, agroforestry) or not (weeds). Interspebut did not require any changes to the modular and cies competition is by nature dynamic (Graf et al., 1990a, object-oriented structure of the model. 1990b; Weaver et al., 1992) , since the interactions beThis paper reports on the design objectives and structween species and their effect on the total system can ture of the GAPS simulation model and the adaptations be understood only as they evolve over time in response necessary to model interspecies competition. Related to a forcing time series (weather), initial conditions, and papers report on the development and calibration of the inertia of the system as represented by the soil and the competition model (McDonald and Riha, 1999a ) the plants themselves. Thus, modeling interspecies comand its application (McDonald and Riha, 1999b) . We petition is a natural application for dynamic simulaargue for a structured, modular, object-oriented design tion models.
of complex simulation models, using as an example the Many attempts have been made to model interspecies work that was necessary to adapt GAPS to model plant competition (Spitters and Aerts, 1983; Graf et al., 1990a, competition. To this end, we have included some Turbo 1990b; Wilkerson et al., 1990; Kropff and Spitters, 1992;  Pascal 5.5 code (Borland Int., 1990) , simplified for didac- Kropff et al., 1992; Ball and Shaffer, 1993; tic purposes. In the discussion of sample code, terms al., 1994; Chikoye et al., 1996; McGowan et al., 1996;  unique to object-oriented programming are italicized Wiles et al., 1996) , and a few of these have been in the (e.g., subdriver) and variable and method names are set context of general-purpose dynamic simulation models in monospaced type (e.g., End_growth). In the sample originally developed to model the agricultural system: code, Pascal reserved words are set in bold face (e.g., if). for example, ALMANAC (Kiniry et al., 1992) and This paper is divided into three sections. First, we SOYWEED (Wilkerson et al., 1990) . These two are describe the GAPS computer program, emphasizing the examples of monolithic models: the processes and state structure of the simulation driver and the crop-model of the competing species are an integral part of a single hierarchy. Next, we describe how GAPS was extended model and cannot be separated. We know of no modular to simulate competition, respecting as far as possible competition models, other than that of McGowan et al. the diverse crop models. Last, we describe the imple- (1996) , who, in their description of the APSIM modeling mentation of the modified ALMANAC competition model. system). GAPS is a program for microcomputers runPascal and incorporated into the Delphi integrated development environment (Inprise Corp., 1998) , is a nonning an MS-DOS or Microsoft Windows 95 operating system (Buttler and Riha, 1987; Riha et al., 1994 tems. It allows a large program to be broken up into 1. GAPS represents soil, plant, atmospheric, and inmodules (known as units in Object Pascal), within which terface processes in a variety of ways. These reprethere can be private variables and procedures that are sentations can be selected independently of each not directly accessible by the rest of the program. In other, so long as they have compatible conceptual GAPS, the modules roughly correspond to components models. Thus, the model user can compare the of the total system (atmosphere, soil, and plant), as well effects of different ways of simulating the same as administrative functions (simulation driver, global phenomena. For example, potential evapotranspivariables, file input and output, and graphic display). ration can be estimated by the Penman-Monteith, GAPS has been used in a variety of research projects. Priestley-Taylor, Linacre, or Pan methods, and the These include simulating water fluxes in different agrouser can decide which to use, independently of nomic systems (McIntyre et al., 1995 (McIntyre et al., , 1996 ; Buttler and other modeling choices, as long as the data reRiha, 1992), developing an approach to estimating required by a method are available and the method gional crop yields (Moen et al., 1994) , assessing the has been calibrated for a particular modeling sitimpact of temperature and precipitation variability on uation.
crop model predictions (Riha et al., 1996) , predicting the 2. GAPS is menu-driven and includes an editor for potential agronomic and economic impacts of gradual preparing data and parameter files. There is also climate warming (Kaiser et al., 1993) , analyzing factors an MS-DOS command-line version with the same controlling water uptake at depth in semiarid environsimulation procedures, which can be used for large ments (McIntyre et al., 1995) , and comparing different numbers of repetitive simulations and easily interepresentations of crop responses to elevated CO 2 (Melgrated with other computer programs for data enkonian et al., 1998). try, output, or analysis.
GAPS can display a wide variety of graphs during
Structure of the Simulation Driver the simulation run, as well as after the run is com-GAPS is built around a simulation driver that controls plete, allowing a dynamic understanding of the how and when individual simulation modules are inprocesses being simulated. In addition, values of state variables can be saved to a text file at any time-step for later analysis or visualization. 4. GAPS can simulate a sequence of crops and climates in a single-or multiyear simulation and can simulate multiple crops growing at the same time (the principal subject of this paper).
GAPS was designed for use in research into environmental biophysics and for teaching the principles and practice of dynamic simulation modeling of the soilplant-atmosphere biophysical system. Complete source code is distributed with GAPS, along with a comprehensive user's manual (Riha et al., 1994) , so that the model user can see exactly how the program works. The program and manual are available on-line at http:// wwwscas.cit.cornell.edu/sjr4/gaps.html, as well as by post from the second author.
Turbo Pascal (Borland Int., 1990) , now called Object 
Crop Models in GAPS
being called by the driver at various frequencies: yearly, Crop models in GAPS are arranged in an object hierdaily, and subdaily (e.g., hourly). The subdaily frearchy (Fig. 4 ). The crop model objects contain data fields quency is the minimum time-step for all processes and and the methods that manipulate them. Other sections may be specified by the user. Figure 1 shows the strucof the program must access the fields via these methods. ture of the simulation driver. The procedures with At the top level of the hierarchy is a generic crop model names ending in "_procedures" are referred to as sub-(crop_model) that defines the fundamental structure drivers; these contain a list of the simulation procedures of all GAPS crop models, but does not itself implement to be carried out at that time resolution, depending on a complete crop model and cannot be selected by the the model options selected by the user. For example, GAPS user. Descended from this are four main crop the structure of the subdriver for the elementary timemodels: (i) Stockle-Riha, adapted from the work of step is shown in Fig. 2 . Stockle and Campbell (Stockle and Campbell, 1985 ; From this organization it follows that a particular Stockle, 1985) (Fig. 3) , the total root length denRiha is further divided into models for maize (Zea mays sity (a private state variable) is calculated daily (because L.), wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), and fast-growing all the GAPS crop models expand roots only once a trees. These models are quite different in many essential day), but water uptake is calculated every time-step, concepts. For example, in the Stockle-Riha models, using the total root length density to normalize perphotosynthesis is computed each time-step for both the layer demand. If information from one module is sunlit and diffusely lit leaf areas, whereas in EPIC, phoneeded elsewhere in the program, it is obtained by an tosynthesis is computed daily and no attempt is made access function, as explained below.
to differentiate direct and diffuse sunlight. Thus, the Stockle-Riha models might be expected to more realis- tically simulate photosynthesis in situations where water same LimitRootingDepth procedure, defined at the level of the object SR_model, but used by the three becomes limiting during midafternoon hours and stomates close. In EPIC, this complication is not considered specific models one level down in the hierarchy. GAPS takes advantage of Object Pascal's dynamic important. This diversity in conceptual level of the models has major implications for a common competition memory allocation features. Crop model objects are created and destroyed dynamically (i.e., during the exemodel, as will be discussed later. Figure 5 shows some sample code for the generic crop cution, as opposed to the compilation, of the program). They have no fixed memory location, but instead use model (crop_model), which is defined as an object in the fourth line of the code. Data are associated with memory that is allocated dynamically from the heap, which is memory that can be requested from the opthis object, including state variables such as the leaf area index (variable LAI) and variable myCropI of type erating system as needed. Thus, any number of crops can be specified at run time. Access to dynamic or virtual Crops, which the object uses at run time to determine its position in the array of active crops or weeds. The objects is by means of pointer variables, which contain a memory address of the object, not the object itself as object crop_model has various methods (functions and procedures) associated with it that are listed as part with a conventional variable. Thus, in any code outside of the object which needs to access the object, the of its type declaration. These methods implement the behavior (actions) of the crop model. pointer must be dereferenced; i.e., the address is used to find the variable, by using the hat (^) operator in In the next fragment of sample code (Fig. 6 ), another object, SR_model, is defined. This is an object of the Pascal to access the object itself. In the sample code ( Fig. 5 and 6), this occurs immediately below the type type crop_model. Thus, it inherits all the data and methods of the crop_model object: for example, LAI declaration: the variables crop_model_ptr and and myCropI. Additional data and procedures associated with SR_model are listed below it. A major advantage of the hierarchical organization is that so-called virtual methods defined at a higher level in the hierarchy need not (but may) be overridden by more specific methods. For example, the virtual procedure End_growth of the object SR_model overrides the virtual procedure End_growth of the object crop_model. Thus, an object of type SR_model will use its own End_growth procedure instead of the one that it inherits from the generic crop model.
If a set of models share common methods, these methods need be programmed only once, and all descendent crop models will automatically inherit these methods. For example, all the Stockle-Riha models share the SR_model_ptr refer to the memory addresses of their available to the modeler interested in simulating competition. corresponding objects. These addresses are not established until run time.
2. Crop models should be changed as little as possible. A crop model should not include any code In the last line of Fig. 6 , variable TheCrop is defined as an array of the type Crop_Model_Ptr. The length that depends on whether or not the crop that it simulates is being grown as an intercrop or with a of the array depends on the number of crop objects (Crops, defined elsewhere as a program constant) that weedy competitor. It should contain no code that refers directly to a competitor's state, only to the can be called during a simulation. The pointer variables in this array can be assigned to any object in the hieraravailability of light and water as influenced by competition, if any. The crop models in GAPS origichy; they are called polymorphic, because their behavior varies with the actual object to which they are assigned.
nally assumed that the crop is being grown in monoculture, with exclusive access to available light Procedure calls using these pointers will automatically call the virtual procedure that is defined the farthest and water. These models therefore had to be changed somewhat. The challenge was to preserve down in the hierarchy. During program initialization, the pointers are assigned to crop models, according to their structure as much as possible, so that converting a crop model for use in multiplant simulathe modeler's request.
An example of the use of polymorphic pointers and tion is a simple and error-free exercise. 3. It should be possible to add different methods of a virtual access function is shown in Fig. 2 . The function Is_Transpiring is used to determine whether acd simulating competition with minimum effort and without disrupting the overall program structure. crop is transpiring, and the virtual procedure TimeStep_Growth is used to call the correct proce-
Overview of the Competition Model
dure in order to simulate crop growth for a single timestep. For example, if the EPIC model had been selected
The competition module was implemented as a sepato simulate the first crop in the array, the function rate object hierarchy, which is called at appropriate SE_model.is_transpiring would automatically be times by the simulation driver to allocate limited recalled, because the pointer variable TheCrop[1] would sources to the various crops. To do this, competition be of type SE_model_ptr. The polymorphic pointer objects need to determine the actual status of the crops, ensures that the correct version of the procedures is for which purpose they call methods defined in the crop called for each element of the array of active crops. model hierarchy. In return, the various crop objects can Thus, new crop models or variants may be implemented call the competition objects to determine the resource without any change to the simulation driver. The use allocated to that crop. Competition between crops is of polymorphic pointers is also illustrated in Fig. 3 ; here, automatically simulated if the user specifies more than various state variables (e.g., TotalRoots, FRoot, one plant to be grown at a time. LRoot) are referred to via such pointers.
All data structures having to do with crop files and crops as accessed by noncrop modules are one-dimensional arrays, indexed by an arbitrary crop sequence
SIMULATING COMPETITION IN GAPS
number. An input file specifies how competition should The major processes in interspecies competition are be modeled, including the cropping sequence, the years competition for light, water and nutrients. In GAPS, and dates of planting and harvest, and which competievapotranspiration, water uptake, and water movement tion model to use. Plant state variables (e.g., LAI, photoin the soil are simulated every time-step (user-selecsynthesis, transpiration) are implemented as data fields table, from five minutes to six hours), but plant growth in the generic crop model object, so that each of the (changing LAI, canopy expansion, root expansion) is competing plants has its own state. Variables of the simulated only every day, so the competition model same name are also in the global data structure, where must operate at both daily and time-step scales. Photothey represent the aggregate of all crops (e.g., the total synthesis is a special case: the Stockle-Riha models sim-LAI and the total transpiration rate over all crops). ulate this every time-step, but EPIC and SORKAM The simulation driver calls the competition module at simulate it only on a daily basis. GAPS does not simulate appropriate times, namely: plant nutrition or soil chemistry, so it cannot simulate 1. to initialize a competition model object at the becompetition for nutrients.
ginning of simulation, before any crop model objects are defined;
Design Objectives
2. to call the competition model at the beginning of When adding new functionality to the existing proeach day, after daily atmospheric calculations but gram, we followed these principles:
before any plant procedures; 3. to summarize plant state variables into global data 1. The same computer program should be used to structures at the end of each day; and simulate monoculture, competition, and fallow.
4. to dispose of the object at the end of simulation. Thus, monoculture and fallow are just special cases of polyculture, and all the options of GAPS (e.g.,
In principle, the competition model could also be called the selection of evapotranspiration method, or the at each time-step, but the actual competition models work on a daily frequency. decision on whether to model runoff) should be Crop Models bration points of the form (plant density ha Ϫ1 , proportion of maximum LAI): for example, (10 000, 0.2) and Each crop model is responsible for maintaining cer-(40 000, 0.8). These points should be established by extain information that is needed by the competition modperiment. If the calibration points are labeled (x 1 , f 1 ) els. Table 1 shows the variables which the crop model and (x 2 , f 2 ), the analytical solution for the S-curve parammust make available to the competition model. We now eters is then: discuss each of these.
Leaf Area Index
[2] A crucial part of competition models is the simulation of leaf growth of the competing species. In GAPS, this
[3] task is complicated by the fact that different crop growth models have different ways of accounting for LAI. The Stockle-Riha and SORKAM models simulate LAI durFrom the calibrated curve, GAPS computes the correcing growth as a function of accumulated top dry matter, tion factor to reduce maximum potential LAI as a funcwhich in turn is simulated as a function of photosynthetion of the simulated crop's plant density. sis, which in turn is simulated as a function of light intercepted by the canopy. (After a certain physiological Canopy Height stage, LAI declines as a function of days and a waterEach crop model is responsible for simulating canopy stress factor.) Thus, the competition module has already height, which may be solicited by the competition modaffected LAI, once it has partitioned light according to ule by calling the GetHeight method of the generic transpiration demand and canopy interception.
crop model. This virtual access procedure simply returns The EPIC model, however, simulates LAI during the current value of the CanopyHeight field of the growth as a function of potential LAI (a parameter), a generic crop model. However, it may be overridden by stress factor (computed dynamically from the moisture specific crop models. In particular, the EPIC model and temperature stresses), and the proportion of heat simulates canopy height as a function of the accumuunits accumulated to date, compared with those that lated heat units as a proportion of heat units to maximust be accumulated to achieve full LAI (a parameter). mum LAI. Also, the fast-growing tree model simulates Thus, LAI is not related directly to biomass or photosyncanopy height as part of plant growth. Finally, the conthesis in this model, and therefore the effect of competistant crop model has a constant height. For the retion must be simulated directly within the model. To maining models (Stockle-Riha maize and wheat, SORdo this, we adopted the approach taken in ALMANAC, KAM), we added an S-shaped growth function, which an extension of EPIC (Kiniry et al., 1992, Eq. [3] ): maximodels height as a function of the proportion of heat mum potential LAI is decreased by a factor to account units to a specific growth stage. The model user must for competition. Here is one place where the design supply two points on the curve, from which it may be objective failed: we had to modify the structure of the calibrated. This S-curve has the same structure as that crop model itself to account for competition. However, as used in EPIC to correct maximum LAI for competithe change is backwards compatible: if there is no comtion, as explained in the previous section. petition (i.e., the plant population is optimal), the crop A further correction is needed to ensure that plants do can achieve the same maximum LAI as before competinot have an unrealistically high height-to-weight ratio in tion was added to the model. the situation where biomass is reduced by competition. The adjustment is done at crop model initialization
For models that explicitly model leaves and internodes, and is based on the user-supplied plant density (plants this would already be accounted for by the partitioning ha Ϫ1 ) and two calibration points on an S-shaped curve of photosynthate. However, the Stockle-Riha maize, of the form Stockle-Riha wheat, modified SORKAM, and EPIC
[1] models in GAPS are not so detailed. For these, we limit the height achieved each day to a fraction of aboveThe S-curve is used as an empirical representation of a ground biomass, using an empirical factor with units response (here, maximum potential LAI) to a limiting m kg Ϫ1 , which is thus a required parameter for each variable (here, plant population), where the response crop model. follows the law of diminishing returns at both extremes We did not model etiolation of shaded weeds caused of the limiting variable and is most sensitive in the midby the near-infrared to red light ratio. In this situation, dle of the limiting variable's range.
GAPS calculates the curve parameters from two calietiolated weeds may in fact emerge above the crop can- and canopy height of each active crop, as well as its during the time-step. These simplifications, which are similar to the original ALMANAC model, have minimal potential transpiration fraction (the proportion of solar radiation that the crop could use for transpiration). This impact on the simulation, because they affect water uptake only during the single time-step when the available flow of control and information is shown in Fig. 7 . The key point is that each module keeps track of its own water in a layer becomes depleted. The onset of water stress is delayed by at most one time-step. state data and supplies this data to other modules at their request.
The default is for no competition: a single crop gets all
THE MODIFIED ALMANAC MODEL
resources. In the default winner-takes-all competition model, the first-named crop model is allocated all the Kiniry et al. (1992) describe the ALMANAC compesolar radiation. This allows the model user to see the tition model, which is based on the EPIC crop models effect of competition by changing a single modeling (Williams et al., 1984 (Williams et al., , 1989 ) and the competition model option (i.e., the choice of competition model).
described by Spitters and Aerts (1983) . We used the ideas behind ALMANAC, with some modifications, as
Soil Water-Atmosphere Interface Procedures
the basis of a competition model. First, the model was made more general, to allow any number of competing The PartitionETP procedure (in the atmoslib crops, instead of the two (crop and weed) allowed by unit) partitions the atmospheric demand (as a rate, kg ALMANAC. Second, we used Wallace's (1995) method water m Ϫ2 land surface s Ϫ1 ) into potential transpiration for light partitioning in preference to the Spitters and for all crops together and potential soil evaporation.
Aerts method used in ALMANAC. Third, some aspects The partitioning depends on a composite potential tranof ALMANAC were implemented in the EPIC crop spiration fraction, which is the fraction of light intermodel itself and in the three water uptake procedures, cepted by the entire ground cover (all crops). This is rather than in the competition module; these have been supplied by the virtual access procedure of the competiexplained above. We call what is left in the competition tion model object, GetTransFrac. The potential soil module the modified ALMANAC model in the GAPS evaporation is then used as the basis for calculating hierarchy of competition models. We now describe in actual soil evaporation in the various soil water flow detail how we modeled light interception by each crop methods contained in the soillib unit.
and total canopy light interception in this model. These are implemented as part of the BeginDay pro-
Plant-Soil Water Interface Procedures
cedure, which is called by the simulation driver at the GAPS has three methods of simulating water beginning of each day when there is at least one active uptake: two simple plant-available-water methods crop model. This is done after solar angles are computed (SimpleWaterUptake and EPICWaterUptake) and but before any crop events, including planting and hara method where uptake is driven by water potentials vesting. from soil through root and stem to leaves and the atmoFirst, the potential transpiration fraction for each crop sphere (PDWaterUptake). These methods are also (the proportion of light that is intercepted by the crop contained in the soillib unit.
in monoculture) must be supplied by an access proceCompetition for water is modeled within the uptake dure in each crop model. Its complement, which is the procedures, not as part of the competition model, befraction of light not intercepted, is recorded in array cause the modifications are natural extensions of the TF: single-crop procedures. In the SimpleWaterUptake if (TheCrop[crop_i] ϽϾ nil) then method, each soil layer's plant-available water (defined as water held between field capacity and permanent TF[crop_i] wilting point) is supplied to a single growing plant in :ϭ 1 Ϫ TheCrop[crop_i]^GetTransFrac; proportion to the plant's total root length density contained in the soil layer. In the EPICWaterUptake
[4] method, plant-available water is supplied in proportion where TheCrop[crop_i] is a pointer to crop model to a decreasing exponential function with depth, with a with sequence number crop_i. The GetTransFrac user-defined decay parameter. In the PDWaterUptake access function is defined as a virtual object method in method, each crop equilibrates its leaf and root water the generic crop model, which implements it as a simple potentials with the soil water potential and takes up
Beer's Law function of LAI: water according to the potential gradient. The only change in these methods for a multicrop simulation is GetTransFrac :ϭ 1 Ϫ exp(k * LAI)
[5] that each plant's water uptake is simulated in turn, based where k is a (constant) extinction coefficient. Since all on each crop's rooting density distribution or depth crop models are defined as descendants of the generic functions. There is no attempt to partition available crop model, any crop model that can accept this function water. In the plant-available water uptake methods, the and that models LAI need not override the virtual amount of available water is reduced as it is taken up method; this illustrates the power and economy of an by each simulated crop in turn. In the potential-driven object-oriented model. water uptake method, the soil water potential is not adjusted, but is assumed to be the same for all crops
The model keeps a running sum of exponentials (i.e., a product of fractions) for total transmission:
TTF :ϭ TTF * TF[crop_i]
[6]
where TTF was initialized to unity and TF is the singlecrop transmission fraction. The model then queries each crop model for its current LAI:
A crop model may use its own method to simulate light interception. In fact, the Stockle-Riha model uses a polynomial function of LAI, and SORKAM uses a square-root function of LAI. However, since the competition model assumes that each crop model expresses light interception by Beer's law, for any given LAI, the same light interception could have been obtained from the Beer's Law equation with an appropriate k. So, to express each crop's interception in the same terms, the presumed k is calculated with the inverse of Beer's law:
[8]
The model queries each crop model for its current canopy height, using an access procedure, and keeps a running sum of the heights:
GetHeight; sumH :ϭ sumH ϩ H[crop_i]
[9]
To partition the solar radiation to a crop using the method of Wallace (1995) , the model first determines f s , the light interception fraction when the crop is completely shaded by the other crops, with Wallace's Eq. [10]
Since TTF is the product of the interception fractions, the ratio TTF/TF[crop_i] is the product of the inter- ception fractions of all crops except crop crop_i. This is then multiplied by the potential transpiration fraction and the actual radiation intercepted, in MJ m Ϫ2 , is found of the crop in question (i.e., the light intercepted by by multiplying this fraction by the day's measured solar that crop). Thus, f s is the fraction of light that would be radiation: incident on a completely shaded crop. 
